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Danka Lajid Mihailovid
(Belgrade, Serbia)
TOWARDS THE AUDIOViSUAL ETHNOMUSICOLOGY: THE
CONTRIBUTION FROM THE RESEARCH OF SERBIAN EPICS
This paper'has lhree main goitls: io promote audiovisual etlmomusicology as a
way of opening up new possibilities for music research, 1o contribute to the
audiovisual ethnosraphy oflhe Balkan epics, and io induce rhe upgrading ofthe slate
scientific policics in Serbja. The starting point has been the author's personal
experience tuon her long tenn research of Serbian epic singing acconlpalried bv lle
g!r/e that the audiovisual records strongly improve the underslanding of the 31l.t/dls'
performances as a complex conlmunication processes This iype ofmedia has a unique
potential to represent visual and even olfactory sensations, $hich are both very
imponan! in addition to the aural componeni of lhis tlpe of communication
Furthermore, the lisual conlponent is necessary io represent social and spatial aspects
ofrhe grs/d 'pri$te and public practices Finally. rhe video recordings have tumed
out td be inpdrtant for the research oD some specific topics. such as lhe g /aru'
nusical cognition. The analysis of peNonal experieDces lcads io a more general
consideration of the practical, ethical, and theor€tjcal issues of the audiovisual
erhnomusicology.
K€yryords: audiovisual elhnonusicologyi episiemdlogy; mcthodologv; Serbian epics;
sinsing wirb grrle.
Introduction: throughout the 20th century towards audiovisual ethnomusicology
The potentials of fi1m as a new tool lol the research of music werc recognised
already in the beginning ofthe 20th century, \!'llen Elich M von Hornbostel remarked on
the benefits of syncronised cinernatographic and phonogmphic recordings lHornbostel
and Abraham 1975(1904)]. A film by Rudolf Pdsche from 1908 is regarded as the first
synchronic ethnographic document lschiiler 1987]. Exactly 50 years later the TFMC s
Manual for folk music collectols included advisory statements on the use of motion film
lKarpeles 1958:32,10]. The next decades of the presence of audio-visual media in the
field of ethnomusicology deserve sedous attention, such as S. Feld's discussion of the
situation, trends, problems, and scholarly status of film work in his seminal article
"Ethnomusicology aDd visual communication" [Ie1d 1976]. the thematic issue of "The
Vorld of Music" [Bauinann 1989] and a number ol volun'les, including the work of
Eckehard Pistrick, Nicola Scaldalerri and Gretel Schwdrer concen'ling Southeastern
Europe 120111. The foundation of.the ICTM Study Croup on Audiovisual
Ethnomusicology [2015] is the most explicit confirmation of the impoftance of
audiovisual media in a \.vide range of ethnomusicological activities: resealch,
pre5er\ alion. and di5selnindlion
The documentary film also has deep roots in Serbia the oldest preserved film is
"The crowning of King Petar I" from 1904 lJugoslovenska kinoteka 2015]. The
Ethnographic museum in Belgrade starled to produce films about folk dtuals and customs
inclucling music a"rd dance in 1930 fDrobnjakovii 1930:169]. After World War II the
number of people working in this discipline were still minimal and the equipment was
modest. Ou; di;tinguished senior colleagues Dragoslav Deviri and Radmila Petrovii, a1ld
later Dimitdje Golemovjil made a number of ethnographic films in collaboration with the
Serbian Broadcasting Corporatioi and the fiLn-r ploduction companies fRadinovii
2003:630 682; IMDb 2016; Lajii lr4ihajlovii 20161. The economic transition at the end
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oflhe twcntieth centu{ changed thc conditions for ethnographic hlm making. Thereforc,
conlenporary cthnomusicologists are rarel) il1 a position to complctc film ptojects as \las
the casc of 'Krst pod Saron]" lThe cross under rhe Shan nountainsl procluccd b]' the
Serbian Ethnomusicological Socicty fZakii 20i5:13,1].
The first camera used in ethnomusicological research in Scrbia rvas a
Bcll &Ho*ell 8mm at thc end ol dle 1970s [Lajii l\,lihaj1ovii 2016]. Video cameras
began to be used at the encl ofthc i980s, but u,ent into a bioader Lrse in the early 2000s.
The rcsearchers rvere mostly autodidacts $.hen it came to both thc tcchnjcai and
interpretativc skills required to galher and analyse audiovisual dala. Unli unarel], rhc
educ.Llional system stil1 does not pay adecllrate attention to the visual literact -' the
capacity to understand, crcatc a d present messages in thc lidco folmat. On the olher
hand. thc state polic)'on science is still conscn'ative \\jdt respect to the results acquited
bv means of nerv mcdia fomals. Furthe nore. the sparsc budgets oi'the shte funded
projccts do nol recollnize the need to hirc prof'cssioniil cameramen, or to provide DVDS
wilir audio and video e\amples within ethlromusicololiica1 \'olumes. In such a contcxt thc
Iesearchers usc vidco caneras in accordanoe \rith their pclsonal ailjrities and cJprcities,
as Nell as their o\rn estimation olthe usel'ulness olvicleo recordings for spccific tesearch.
The audiovisual ethnography ofthe Serbilrn epics
Except 1br the lia1ne$ork that I hale briefly described, a specilic circumstance thal
has sl,aped my cxpcricncc u'ith regards lo dle audiovisual represcntatiolt ofthc')nusic
cuhural phenomena" lBakan 2009t871 rvas mv dccision to iesealch the epic traclition, in
particular the soloist ped'ormances of Lhe epic songs accompanied b"v the gr-!le. Nanely,
in thc process oi tuning the epic tradition into one of thc Scr'L.inn national symbols. the
oomplex tradirional folklorc practice of the perl'orrnance of epic songs uas rcduced
lnerel! to its verbal component "cpic poctr!". It sraded with the printing ofcollectlons
oftcxts the anthologies oIVuk S. KaradZii [1985] rvere ofa special importance in that
sense ancL continucs till our dals dxough the state-corrtrolled cducationitl s!sten \rhich
places the kno$ledge of epic traditiort uifiin ths subjecl "iSerbian) language and
literature". Hence. the stud) ofrhis tradition \\'as assigned to the lblkloiists who \aere
primaril-r' trained as philologists. A set of circumstances of both an objective and
subjcctive kind resulted in the epic tradition being relativcll nalginalised even by the
ethnomusicoiogists dremsehes- Bearing this in mind. back in 1989. \,,'hcn I was sti11 all
undergraduate studerlt aod I embarked on 1l-ij irsl independent ficldwork, I found m,vself
at a sociaL gathqing ofthc mcmbers ofthe G?./.t/ar.j ' Societ) "lrlego!" in Vrbas, Nonhern
Serbia. It u'as the importance of m_v first encounler rvitl'r this pnctice tltat 1'nade my
impressions strong and urfbrgettable. lven stlonger was m), disappointment \rith thc fact
that tile kaleidoscopc of individualilies and a palette of petlorming qualities \vhich
iascinated me the most could not be captured adequatcly in tlte audio recording. The
conviction about the iillpo ance oftlle \.isLral conlponent ofthe g'l5/,i/"s palfonnance *as
addilionally strcngthcned \\,he11 I got hold offie seconrl edition of Alberl l-ord's 'The
Singer of Tales". rvhich containcd a multimedia disc including one video cl|r (norv
available online [Mihnan larry Collection 20121). Althougir the impo ance of
teclxrolog-v, especially for sould recordings. had prcviousll hcen pointcd out b-v l\4atiia
Murko 19511, this shorl film is important for ullderstanding how crucial it u,as for Parr)
to capturc the mon]cnt of the pelfomance as accuratell as possible. as rvas outlined b_v
Nicola Scaldafcni f201 I :191.
I made m_v first video rccordings during m,v individual iieldq,ork to docunent m)'
inlerviews with Jla.!1ar-r. their singing and plaling tcchniqucs and rcpeftoires. The
recordings were ir a mor'e 'observalional-sl)le': $e camera was used rather'passively'.
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with a focus on the gusldt. The established collection of vidco materials is especially
usel'ul for researches with a comparative natue. Moreover, they are instructive in terms of
capiuring the individual responses to the presence of the camem, even if it was tdpod-
held alld thus acted more as a 'vdyeur' than a 'research assistant'. The camera had an
inlibiting effect o11 some of the perfonners. although it was hard to relate it to
technophobia (more typical for those from the older generations) or to the lack of
cxpericlicc rvith the institutionalised public represcntations (which were usually filmed),
u'hile others $ere stimulated by the camera 
- 
primarily in relation to their personality
tlpe, eilher introvelt or extrove . It was obvious that the ethnonusicological analysis of
the video naterials dedved from research-driven situations must take account of the
psychological cffcct ofthc presence ofthe camera to thc entire act, including the musical
behaviour.
Even more inpodant is that "a passive camera used to create pure observational-
style lilms does not reveal culture", as it expressed by Jay Ruby [2000:241]. Since
singing $ith the grrle is a pronouncediy social practjce, in order to research tradition
alongside the relation between an individual perlonnance and collective reception, one
must consider sociai and spatial behaviour. The gr^!/ar"! ' practice has been a pafi ofboth
public and private domains for a long time, *hich nrakes its video recording particularly
den'randing. My basic dilemnra was commonplilce with respect to filming social events:
should I use the tripod-held camem and the wider constant frame, or a hand-held camera
and combine different perspeclives and slo& panning in order to document the
relationships of the musician with his audiencc at the very noment of the perfomance.
including enviromcntal spccifics and other impofiant aspects in a more compiex rvay.
ln pdvate contexts in the grr/,''j' homes, and at relatively exclusive galherings
such as thc social events organised by the members of the grsld/s' societies in smaller
public spaces fiLning u,ith the camera was more delicatc, hence I usuaLly opted to
participate in the event and did the filming using the "fly on the wall" strategy of some
cinema-verite filn,makers [Zamp 19881404; Young 2003]. However, the spatial
organisation of these events was often uni'avourable. *ith lots of people in a rather small
spaces, therefore it was dillicult to position the camcra to do thc wide frame shQoting.
Another aggravatillg circumstance is the policentricit-v of the event 
- 
the interchange of
several gus/.r/"r fmore in Laji6 Mihajlovi6 2014i173]. $hich is olten impossible to film
adequalely without changing the position of the camera. ln such cases, I had to
immediately estimate the relalionship betwcen my own rescarch interests the usabilit]
of the potential video material, and the ethics of the research in the sense of being
unobtrusive and respecting the other participanls in the event.
A specilic typo of material rhat I used for the research ol social aspects ofthe praxis
includes video recordings liom. vadous private situatiolts filmed by the gr.r/ar.t
themselvcs and the lollo\\ers of this praclice. At the very moment when they assessed
these videos as'retlective' aDd offered them to me as'represeitative'it became a fonn of
pa icipation in the rese.rch a q'pe of :'collaborativc audiovisual ethnomusicolog!''
lmore in: O'Brien 20141.
finally, the audio-video documeDtation of concerts and competitions both of
rvhich are important perfomrance contexts lbr contemporary gaslar.t has made me face
another type of mcthodological questions. Firstly, such situations are usually fi1med by
the cameramen hired by the organiscrs, who are not professionals, bu1 they are
experienccd filming various public events and family l'estivities. They usually film using
the tripod+eld camera, usually from a single position, dynamizing the recordjng mostly
by the zoom tool. My interest in the immediale personal experience of the grilalr'
perlbrmances and the audiences' reception at the concerts was the initial reason whv for a
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long time I opted for the "camera-aided participant observation" and filmed in an
"objective mannei',just like these hired 'prolessionals' Practically, these recordings only
made sense insolar as I owned copyright for them. Only $hen I became more familiar
with these events and felt the varied atmosphere, I decided to film them with the intention
to represent my own experience: to mark different points of view and more cognitive
perspectives, the activities of different panicipants and the contexts of this specific rype
of communication. Such an engagement involved 'splitting attention' due to following the
event through the camera lens and, consequently, the quite dilferent experiences of
included music practice.
]'his methodological choice was also quite linited due to my respect for the 8rs1dr.t,
audiences and organizers. Hence I never insisted on filmjng the concert from the
perspective ofthe performer himsell although this is one oithe ke,v positions with lespect
to the influence of the visual aspects of the context, the spatial circumstances of
communication and the light eliects onlo the grl.tfu|,"'r psychological state during the
performance. Moreover. rny ideas about how the fllms should have been done were based
on a vast research experience, but my camera skills were insufficieni What I managed to
film by mysell is the audio-video material which possesses associative value lbr mc and
lbr those with rvhom I share expe ences regarding the ge e and culiue' but also the
manner of representation and methodology of its documentation.
Aside fron docunenting ny expe enccs with lespect io the 'standaid"
communicative situalions in the contemporala grt1.rru' practice' the video recordings
have been particuiarly important for my research on the memorisation strategies of the
gr"rlolr as an impofiant aspect ofthe transfer ofknowledge and irnprcvisation as a quality
ol theh performances fmore in: Lajii Mihailovii 2012]. The fleld*'ork rvas designed
according to research examples from experimental psychology and realised as a pilot
prcject in Vrbas, Northem Serbia Tilc entire research was filnred on a video camera'
which turned out to be impoftant even when I \\'as exanirling memorisation of auditory
stimuli via direct reproduclion. More precisely, rvhile listening to the played assignnents'
rl,e guslars held their inshunerts in an active, usable posilion a seemingly pragmatic
soluiion, given a series of subseguent tasks, but it was obseNcd and thanks to the
camera ;ocumented that in the cburse oI tbmation ofmental reprcsentations one ofthe
gaslars combined auditory and taciile (kincsthetic) memorization moved his lingers on
ihe string thus embodying a melody Additionally, the filmed material tumed out to be
important in tems ofdocumenting some other qualitative behaviorai indjcators such as a
spontaneous verbal a11d particularly non-vcrbal g?rs/alrt ' reactions to their own musica]
responses during research, and the indicalions of lhe immediale degree of interest tbr
collaboration and the level oflbcus on the given task
Another example ofthe specit-1c potentiai ofvideo recordings in ethnomusicological
research comes from m.v expeiience ri'ith thc Gasla|s society ""S1. Njcholas" in Novi
Sad, Northen Serbia. Namely, thc experience collected from numerous lalks during
social gatherings of the Society members about grr1d,"r ' conxnunication rvith the
auditoria and the aesihetics of their pcrfonnances urged n1e to suggest to them to watch
logether a video recording ot' one of lhe gaslars' competitions and comment on it The
use ofthe recording has enabled various choices related to the goal ofthe rcsearch as well
as a providing al1 pa icipants in the discussion uith equal inlomation Moteover,
referring to thi video provoked thc g?/.rlals feedback on media representation generally
and their comments on the media as a didactic tool On lop of all tha1, it was a specific
heldrvork because I had a collaborator Smiljana Dordevii Beli6, PhD' a philologist and
a folklorist. The idca rvas to film the entire event with two cameras, one fixed on a tripod
and the other one hand-held lhat was used to follow the course ofthe conversation and/ol
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to capture the pafiicular observations of the researcher. This stategy significantly
enhanced our documentation of this event and its ir,-ther analysis, while the process of
filming itselfdid not disturb my attention ofthe attenCees and the subsequent discussion
or, in other words, my ethic and the re3earch efficiency.
The ethics concerning ethnographic video production
In Serbia the ethical questions concedng the production and usc of ethno$aphic
video material have not beon legally regulated yet, and the sociocultural conventions
provide the lesearchers with ample freedon. Practically, that brings additional
responsibility. Besides the aforementioned limits of making ethnographic videos, simiiar
to those described by Hugo Zamp 0988:393], even nore delicate is the use and
dissemination ofthe recordings I'ith the explicit agreements ofinterlocutors regarding the
use of videos lbr research purposes, but also with the implicit suggestions that certain
testimonies and opinions were'not to be made pubiic'. The identity protection by means
ofeditilg video matedal similal]y to the stmtegies ofusing initials in \Titten texts almost
stultifies the media ibnnat. Thus, such materials arc primarily usable for the purpose of
documentation, but not for public presentations.
The epics and visual as s part ofcomplex s€[sory percepfion 
- 
from audiovisual to
sensory ethnography
The usefulness of video for sludyilg musical performance has already been *idely
confirmed, from an essentialist focus on the pelfonners' behaviours (singing and,/or
playing) to the iifluence of the other constituents of this communicative act, in other
words for establisl]ing and developing the reiatipnship between the musicians and their
social and material sufioundings. The cases from lhe research of Serbian epic tradition
demonstrate the potential ofthc visual component for the research ofthose musical gemes
which do not possess a remarkable kinetic aspect (as opposed to ritual music, or tl'ie
singing to accompany dancing or work). Additionally, some newer investigations of the
textualisation of the epic rvhich take a revisionist approach towards Pany and Lord's oral-
lbrmulaic theory point to the'image power'in creating the epic lHonko 1998:96 97]. This
direction of research fulther leads torvards cognitive iinguistic and cognitive psychology
of music by means of rethinking visual aspects of other folklore genres and 'the types of
thinking' behind them. On dre other hand, it reminds me of the affective potential of the
pictorial symbolism of the epics starting flo1n the blind singer-gas/lr/, via the eagle-
eyed birds which are commoniy carved onto the gr,r/e as decorations, lo the
(auto)suggestive el'fect of the coslumes wom by contemporary gas/ars during public
performances.
In this way we realise that the epic is the genre which reflects complex historicai
changes of sensory profiles of the cullure, as well as the changes in the hierarchy of the
human senses and relations ofsensory order to the social and symbolic order. By moving
from an oral culture into a literate culture, and then existing in times ofthe availability of
technologies of audiovisual colDmunication at a distance, the epic has become a true
research challenge which affinns sensory ethnography. As a "knowledge beyond
language", to use Judith Okely's term [1994:45]. it requires a complex experience.
Although audiovisual media at the level of representation of 'ethnographic reality' is not
entirely satisfactoly they do not 'translate'd1e entire sensation, it not only improves the
complexity of representation (on the level of expeft use) but, even more importantly,
manages to reflect on the researcher's position. From epic research experiences it is
obvious that video is "not simply a replacement for film but a medium q'ith its own
capabilities and limitations" fMacDougall 2001:9]. Working with video is more akin to a
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field*ork than a film-making situation. It is a medium and technology that allows us both
to represent and to explore, a nauative device that uses metaphor to represent ctllotions.
expe ences and actions ofboth tesearchers and interlocutors IPink 2004b:175-177].
The debate on the capacity of elhnographic video and film is complex and still open
[see, lor instance. Rubl' 2000; 2005; Durington. Ruby 2011]. The process of
methodological questioning results in ne\1' ethnogmphic film forms but also in CD-ROM
hypermedia that combine and intcrtwine photographs. audio recorciings. and vidco
footage rvith different kinds of *'ritten texts from descriptive othnographic witing to
theoretical \\'ritten texts [n]ore in: Pink 2004a]. As Sa1.ah Pinl< suggests. h-vpemredia
allows us to produce new anthropological terts that are multilineat, multimedia,
interactive and rcflcxive [2004b:i69]. The combinations of thcoletical \aitten texts,
descriptive ethnographic \\.riting and ethnographic video clips and quotations lrom
interviews are rvidely present in etluomusicological (live) presentations, but publjshilg of
results as conlbilutions of that kind in the multimedia fornat are still not available to
many researchers. both for nancial reasons and lbr the conscn'ative state-tegulated
scientific policies.
David MacDor.rgall, one oithe nost importal]t etllnogrephic fllnmakers, described
his experience with ethnographic lilms as something that bdngs the individoal ro the tbte
11997]. A tilm stresses the most fundanental element in anthropology the relationship
oT an individual fieldworker to individual intcrlocutols, and turns thc video-cartera irlo
one of the main tools of contemporary anthropological disciplines. lt is hard to imagine
the studies of the transfer of knowledge or improvisation or the studies on music
safeguarding or applied ethnoinusicology, rvithout videos. The (re)alfirmation of rhe
visual brings to etllnonusicology a ncw iinpetus lor a conrplex investigation ol music,
including the visual component in its broad spectrum lioln ihe seen to rhc visualised, in
pafticular when it comes to its ail'ective potentials. just like the hun:rnities as a \.vhoie. in
particular the helds of visual and sensory antlllopology, (can) profit fiom researching
music. Without doubl, audio-video rccords cannot replace the imnediate personal
experience nccessary lbr in-depth analyzing of the social constrxctiol'l of culture, as we
are reminded by tlte proponents ofthe 'sensoqr cthnographies and of'radical empiricism'
fmore in: Ruby 2000;260]. I uould agree u,ith Cdstina cnsseni who sees the possibiliry
to resolve the tension betlveen the rediscover) ofrrsensuous scholarchip" and the critique
of visualisn thal has brandcd virtually ail exeicise of intclligent vision on the parr ofthe
ethnographer ir the rehabilitation of vision as a skilled sense. not as "a colonial tool"
IG]asseni2004:2,1].
Finally, the lact that film can offer a 'deep' and complex reflexivit)' that cannot be
achieved i the sarne waJ, through the 'explanatory' retlexivity of \'"Titing, as pointed out
by MacDougall [1998], elevates the caqera into a part of the researcher's identity: an
ethnographer with a video camera is the person $,ith a \ideo canera. Sarah Pink assc(s
that in order "to be ieflexive, ethnographic video makers need to be aware of how the
camera and video footage become an elcnent of the play bctNeen thenselves and
inlbnnants, and liow thcse are inteni-oven into discourses and practices in the research
context" lPink 2007:991. lf "conferences about methods are alguments about power"
lYoung 2003:113], it is cxpected that the choice of tlte audio-visual representation of
music and dance as the topic of a rcgional conlerence u'ill become an inpodart stirnulus
lor the development ofaudiovisual ethnomusicology in the region. I think dtat there is no
need to argue for the epistemological and methodological exclusivity of thc audiovisual.
as "colonial tool", but rather to consider it as an alrcody rltirme.1 possibility and a
potentially productive challenge.
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